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Artza LTD
Dafna Prenner
V.P. Content
info@artza.co.il
+972 77 540 1764
+972 54 777 2128
dafna@artza.co.il
www.artza.co.il

Artza Productions was established in 2006. Since then,
the company has built its reputation with a string of highly
creative scripted and non-scripted formats, top rated
documentary series, feature films and popular box office hits.
With great domestic and international success, Artza
Productions created formats such as Couch Diaries, The
Gran Plan, How to Be, Guys in Disguise, Street Justice, Fast
Forward and more.

Cinephil
Philippa Kowarsky
Managing Director
+972 54 496 1114
philippa@cinephil.com
www.cinephil.com

CINEPHIL, established by Philippa Kowarsky in 1997, is
an international sales and consultancy firm with a wellestablished reputation for securing distribution deals and
financing for documentaries from around the world on
behalf of film producers and directors. With a history of
selling unique and award-winning films, Cinephil also acts
as a strategic advisor and co-producer.

FlixU
Sam Kleinman
CEO
+972 3 763 5986
music.flixuniverse.com

Movie distribution • Music distribution • Merchandising - high
tech connected to trailers • White label • China specialists –
direct distribution in China • Restoration of fi Categories •
Films • Movies • Over 2.5 Billion views on YouTube.

Hiper Vision
Joe Levin
Managing Director
+972 77 797 0002
info@hiper-vision.co.il

Hiper Vision is a leading content aggregator in Israel
working with linear channels, Pay TV Channels, SVOD and
streaming services spanning all Medias (cable, satellite, IP
and cellular) and cooperating with leading international
names like Fox News, Fox Business, Fox Sports, Playboy and
others. Hiper-Vision supplies content in the fields of sports,
news, films, children programs, music and adult content.

Holy Places
Yanai Arfi
CEO
+972 52 317 0000
yanai@HolyPlaces.TV
www.HolyPlaces.TV

In an age of curiosity about the origins of civilization, and
the growth of religious devotion, HOLY PLACES TV wants to
share with the world the emotion that one can experience
at the sight of religious monuments created by man, more
than two thousand years ago. Holy Places Productions
has created a series of documentaries in stunning 4K on
the Holy Places that will take your breath away. We also
produce the same content in 360 degrees (Virtual Reality).

Hop! Media Group
Sharon Moverman
Director of Acquisitions
+972 74 715 8000
sharonm@hoptv.co.il
www.hop.co.il
www.luli.tv
www.wiztv.co.il

Hop! Media Group is the owner and operator of children
channels in Israel: Hop!, Luli, Hop! Israeli Childhood and
WIZ. The group is a market leader with over half of the
preschool TV viewings, ranging from the creation and
curation of media content to a wide digital distribution
of apps and YouTube channels in numerous languages,
including, English, Turkish, Spanish, Arabic, Romanian and
Polish.

ISG MEDIA Ltd.
Gilad Elazar
CEO

Worldwide producer of TV Channels, Localization, Post
Production and Innovations.

+972 54 202 6102
gilad@isgmeida.com

Ruth Films
Hadar Porubanova
Managing Director
+972 2 672 4256
hadar@ruthfilms.com
www.ruthfilms.com

Founded by Ruth Diskin in 2001, Ruth Films has been a
leader in world sales and marketing of quality independent
films worldwide. As a boutique Sales Company, Ruth Films
represents artistically excellent and compelling works
that address human rights, Jewish content and the IsraeliPalestinian conflict.

Sabres Media Group

SABRESGROUP

fine entertainment

Gil Uliamperal
CEO
+972 52 300 0110
Tal Shaked
VP Strategic & Creative
Management
+972 50 670 1510
www.sabrespro.co.il

Sabres Media Group is a content management company.
Sabres specializes in talent representation, content
development and production of entertainment, variety and
comedic shows for television. Sabres is one of the most
prominent and exciting enterprises in Israel, leading the
next generation of content development, production and
packaging for the different broadcasters and platforms.

Talit Communications
Mor Houbara-Rozi
Channel Manager
+972 3 689 2423
mor@ttc.co.il
ttc.co.il

Talit Communications, a privately owned company with
over 35 years of experience in the Israeli entertainment
industry, focuses on all aspects of television communications
ranging from TV production, content distribution and the
exploitation of ancillary rights as well as the exclusive
representation of foreign channels in Israel.

United Studios of Israel (USI)
Taliah Shahar
Head of International
Operations
+972 9 959 5101
taliahs@hsil.tv
www.hsil.tv

United Studios of Israel (USI) is one of the largest and
most venerable television production houses in Israel, and
the county's leading TV series producer, as well as Israel’s
only company that has both production and facilities arms
that work in synergy.

Videocites
Eyal Arad
CEO
+972 9 974 9983
info@videocites.com
www.videocites.com

Videocites developed the next-gen of video search engines,
allowing real-time tracking of all duplications of a video
throughout the web.
Our current customers are big media companies and
content owners that wish to protect their content, better
monetize it and understand its distribution throughout
social and video platforms.

For more information: www.export.gov.il
The Israel Export Institute acts to advance the film and television
industry in Israel by establishing national pavilions at International
exhibitions around the world and by bringing internationally
renowned independent producers, station managers and
program managers together with leading Israeli producers.

Mira Geshel, Manager
Content: Film, TV & Music
+972 3 514 2878
+972 54 457 8658
geshel@export.gov.il

